
Kelley, Stiger & Co
i Last Three Days of Our ,

Great Discount Sale.
60 Per Cent. 60 Per Cent. 60 Per Cent

Discount. Discount, , Discount
Of all Our Long Coats, Raglans and Jackets.

Just One-Hnl- f Trice for any Clonk in the House.
20 PER CENT 20 PER CENT 20 PER CENT
DISCOUNT. DISCOUNT. DISCOUNT.

On black and colored dress goods, on women's" and children's
winter underwear, on men's and boys' wjnter underwear, on all
our blankets, on all our comfortables, on all our flannels.

50 PER CENT 50 PER CENT 50 PER CENT
DISCOUNT. DISCOUNT. DISCOUNT

On all our remnants of colored dress goods, on all our remnnntK
'of black dress goods.

HORSE DISEASE BREAKS OUT

FtrtyltTtn Aaintli licttmb t liotatn
1b Y.ik Cottity.

VlTtRINARY SURGEONS FAIL TO CHECK IT

KnoTT Xo Pannuem for Strange M.U
mAy, Which I. Accompanied by

Symptom, of Inaanttr nd
Dllndne...

COLUMDUS, Neb., Jan. 28. (Special.)
The fatality among horses In tho northern
part of Flatto county during the last ten
days or two weeks has been Quito alarm-
ing, tho disease bolng something with
which the veterinary surgeons seem wholly
unable to eopo. County Superintendent I

II. Leavy visited fourteen schools In tho vi-

cinity of Humphrey, Creston and Cornlea
last week, In each district making Inquiry
among tho farmers as to the loss of horses,
nnd In this way learned that twenty-tw- o

men had had forty-seve- n fatalities from
tho strange disease, which manifests Itself
In at least some cases In blindness and
loss of consciousness to pain or Insanity,
the, animal plunging Into barbed" wire fences
and not being repelled by aevcro cuts, but
with; tho coming out of cold sweat quickly
dying.

One eecmlngly significant fact mentioned
by a farmor and corroborated by Mr.
Leavy's subsequent observation, Is that the
half dozen farmers In tho county supplied
with flowing wells arc free, not only from
thin 'dlscaso among horses, but have also
been freo during recent years from cholera
among hogs.

WOODMEN HAVE A CARNIVAL

Mldtrlntrr Drllla at Fremont Attended
by Tenma from Several

Tonui.

TOEMONT, Neb.. Jan. 28. (Special.)
Tho Modern Woodmen had a cold day for
their midwinter carnival, hut the weather
did not prevent ft good attendance from tho
country and outside towns. Twenty-fiv- e

camps were represented and drill teams
from Lincoln, WUnor, "Beemcrjind Valley
were present.

This nfternoon tho public oxerches were
bold In Masonic ball and addresses upon the
order were delivered by Hon. A. R. Talbot
of Lincoln, M. D. Putney of York and Tlaloh
Johnson of Lincoln.

After the speaking four bloodhounds from
York wero put on thoy trail of a man who
had left the corner of P and Fifth streets
a short time beforo and followed It around
through tho streets of the city until they

, located their man.
Then tho Lincoln team gave an exhibition

Till on Fifth street. This ovontng 100

members wero Initiated Into the ordfr, tho
work being done under the 'direction of
Deputy Ralph Johnson of Lincoln. Tho
wcathor during tho outdoor oxerclsos was
cold nnd a light fall of snow and wind
made tho crowds uneasy, but most of them
stayed until tho drill was over.

Oldest In Table Rock.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Jan. 28. (Special.)
Tho birthday anniversary of Sarah Kerns,

the oldest person In Table Rock, was cele-

brated yesterday at her home. She was
born In Pennsylvania January 27r 1S15, and
was 87 years, old yesterday. Her children,
grandchildren and to
Che number of sixty-fou- r were present on
this occasion. Her birthday has been cele-

brated' by her rolatlves In this manner sev-

eral times.

Twenty-KouriHelo- ir at Table Hack.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Jan. 18. (Special.)
It still continues very cold and wintry

here. Yesterday morning was tho coldest
of this season, 'the mercury Indicating 24

degrees below zero. Icemen are putting up
large quantities of Ice.

Fire Inehea of Snoir at David Cltr.
DAVID CITY, Nob., Jan. 28. (Special.)

The heaviest snow of the season now Ilea
on the ground about five Inches. It was

I Will Cure You of

Rheumatism
HO PAY UNTIL YOU KNOW IT,

After 2,000 experiments, I have Teamed
bow to cure Rheumat!in. Not to turn bony
Joints Into flesh again; that Is Irapos.lble.
But I can curs tho disease always at any

tage, and forover.
I ask for no money. Blmply write me a

postal and I will send you an order on your
nearest druggist for six bottles of Dr.
Snoop's Rheumatic Cure, for every drug-
gist keeps It. Use It for a month, and it It
does whit I claim pay your druggist $5.60
for It. If It doesn't, I will pay him myself.

I havo no samnles. AnV. modlrlnn iht
can affect Rheumatism with but a few doses
must oe drugged to the vergo of danger. I
use no such drugs. It Is folly to take them.
Tou must get the disease out nf the blood.

My remedy does that, even In the most
rtlfflcult, obstinate eases. No matter how
impossible this seems to you, I know It and
I take this risk. I have cured tens of thou-
sands, of cases In this wy, and my records
chow that 39 out of 40 who get those six
bottles rnr. and elsrilv. T h.v. i.ifk.h
that peopl In general are honest with a
physlrisn who cures them. That la all I

in. it i iau i aon i expect a penny irorayou.
Blmply write me a postal card or letter

Lai me sena you an order for the medicine;
also a book. Take It for a month, fnr it
won't harm you anyway. If It cures, pay
so.ou. i icave mat entirely to you. Ad

. dress Dr. ShooD. Box Ml. Raelna. Wla.
Mild esses, not chronic, are often cured

eaa r two coitus. At all druggists,

drifted considerably by the high winds of
Saturday night and Sunday. The mercury
was driven down to 18 below zero yesterday
morning. The snow was needed and will
help the fall wheat.

DECISION IN WRECK CASE

Indite Sara Salt Cannot De Brought
Affainat Navigation Companies in

Unavoidable Accidents.

HUMBOLDT, Neb., Jan. 28. (Special.)
Mrs. Sarah Bracelen, the mother of Will J.
Bracelen, ono of the Klondike miners who
went down on the Islander, has
Just received Important news bearing on the
suit for damages instituted against tho
Canadian Pacific Navigation company by
tho rolatlves of thoso who lost their lives
and property In the wreck.

An order has Just been handed down by
Judge Hanford of the United States district
court at Seattlo, which provides that no
American can sue the navigation company
on account of these claims, which In the
nggreKnte-- ' amount to $230,000, but that they
must be satisfied out of the freight and
passenger receipts for tho fatal voyage, and
the lifeboats saved from the wreck.

Judge John P. Hoyt of Seattle was ap-

pointed by this order to appraise the life-
boats and to ascertain tho amount of the
receipts of the company for Islander's last
trip.

On April 17 United States Commissioner
Bowman wilt adjudlcato the claims brought
beforo him und apportion the property and
money In question among tho claimants.
The order was signed in accordance with
a petition filed by the attorneys of the
Canadian Pacific company, and Is the result
of the findings In the Islander investigation
at Victoria. These findings exonerate the
men In charge of the vessol from any blame
for its loss.

Tho petition makes the allegation that
the wreck was unavoidable. It 'quotes the
United Slates admiralty law on the subject,
which says that the owners of a vessel lost
by unavoidable wreck are exempt from lia-
bility beyond the extent of that vessel's
receipts for Its last voyage and tho salvage
from the wreck.

There are about seventy-fiv- e claimants In-

terested, represented by various attorneys,
and whether they will abide by the court's
order or will unite In an appeal Is yet un-

determined. Two claimants live here. Mrs.
Bracelen, referred ,to above, and Ed Dennis,
one of tho survivors of the wreck, who is
at present looking after his Interests In
the Klondike country.

WANT M'DONALD REAPPOINTED

nepnbllcnna Dealre Preaent Incum
bent of Pender Poatofflce

to Itetaln Poaltlon.

PENDER, Neb., Jan. 28. (Speclat Telo-gram- .)

Tho mass meeting' of republican
patrons of the Pender poatofflce heldNln the
opera house this afternoon was largely at-

tended. B. F. McDonald, present Incum-
bent, was unanimously endorsed for reap-
pointment. Resolutions were passed con-

demning the methods of County Chairman
Day In the postofflco deal.

Farmers' Institute at Arlington.
ARLINGTON, Neb., Jan. 28. (Special.)

The attendance at the Washington County
Farmers' Institute, held on January 24 and
25, was limited owing to tho condition of
the weather. At Friday's session Charles
Grun of BSnnlngton, Neb., delivered an ad
dress on "Farm Dairying for Profit." On
Saturday, after the regular program, these
officers wero elected: C. A. Whltford.
president; R. C. Marshall, first vice presi
dent; A. B. Batson, second vlco president;
J. A. Mack, third vice president; Mrs.
Thomas Fennell, recording secretary;
Thomas Fennell, treasurer; H. W. Scbott-ge- r,

corresponding secretary.

Board of Health for Gretna.
GRETNA, Neb., Jan. 28. (Special Tele-

gram.) At a m'eetlng or the village board
today, George Helnen, W, S. Raker and
Dr. E. J. Taggart were appointed a Board
of Health and all cases of smallpox ap-
pearing In Gretna will be strictly quaran
tined. Dr. J. L. McCarthy Is a' victim of the
disease In a mild form. Mr. McCarthy
makes his headquarters at the City hotel
and It was feared he would 'expose a num-
ber of people. The Board of Health notified
Dr. R. S. Towno to Investigate the case
and he Informed tho board that all that
was nececsary was to quarantine the room
he occupied.

Funeral of Charlie Flene.
GRETNA, Neb., Jan. 28. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Charlie Flene," who has been suf-
fering with lung trouble for eorao time,
dlod at tho homo of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Flene, Sunday, and was buried
today In the Laborda cemetery. He was
13 years old. Rev. A. J. Markley con-

ducted the funeral services.

tiretna Holler Mills Sold.
GRETNA, Neb., Jan. 28. (Special Tele-

gram.) L. Vanderhelden &. Son sold the
Gretna roller mills today to C. S. Weeth
for $8,000. Mr. Weeth will take charge of
the plant about March 1. Mr. Vanderhel-
den will remove to Bralnnrd, where ho
owns a large tract of land,

College Alumnl'a-Banque- t.

AUBURN. Neb., Jan. 28. (Special Tele-
gram.) The college alumni diocese of Lin-
coln held its annual banquet at the pa-

rochial residence of Rev. E. J, Pheeny,
South Auburn, last evening. The assembled
priests passed tho evening recalling Incl-cen- ts

of college life.

Ptluans Acquit lllnaer.
CHICAGO. Jan. 28. After twentv-thre- e

affusions a committee of five past chancel-
lors of lnter-Doma- ln lodge Knights ofPythias, has unanimously voted to- acquit
John A, Hlnaey or tho charges brought
ugiilnat him.

Mr. HlBey Is the former head of the
Insurance department of the Knights ofPythias. Charges of mismanagement andmisappropriation of the department's funds
were made ngnlnst him at tho meeting of
the supreme lodge in Chicago last July.
A few weeks ago he was tried on criminalcharges brought aaaln.t him before Judge
Dunn and acquitted.

THE OMAHA DAILY

RIGHT TO USE TOE WATER

Itatt foird of Irrigatl.i Ovsrrslsi M.tion
ttt lek.irinr, Cat.

ABANDONING DITCH FORFEITS RIGHTS

Inspector flpenrman of Crawford He-alg- na

nrlefa In Belinlt of Ki-pre- aa

Compnny an

Carnival nt Lincoln.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. 24. (Special.)

The state board of Irrigation this morning
overruled a motion for a rehearing of the
case of tho Farmers' and Merchants' Irri-

gation company of Lexington against the
Gothenburg Water Powor and Irrigation
company. This action grew out of the ex-

tension of the canal owned nnd operated by
the Gothenburg company. Tho contention
wns that the Gothenburg company had no
right to uso water under its original claim
for 'purposes other than, those specified In

tha' grant. Tho extension was eighteen
mike In length, and the company sought
to turn the water from tho old canal Into
th new one, Instead of turning It back
Into the river. On a hearing several
weeks ago the board decided that tho com-

pany could uso tho allotted amount of
water foi irrigating purpcees, even In the
extension.

In the case of Nicholas McCabe against
Maude Hlnman, appealed from Lincoln
county, tho board decided that tho aban-

donment of an Irrigating ditch forfeits nil
further rights for the appropriation of
water. Tho Hlnman ditch, which fur-nlsh-

water for approximately 4,500 ncr
of land near North Platte, was abandoned
after It had been operated for sovcral
years, and subsequently an attempt was
inado to renow Its operation. Nicholas Mc-

Cabe had previously1 filed application for
permission to appropriate water for tho Ir-

rigation of practically the same territory,
and under tho decision of the board today
his claim will be granted.

Inspector Spearman Beslgne.
Under Secretary Charles Spearman of

Crawford, Inspector for tho Second Irriga-
tion division, which consists of tho north-
ern Nebraska territory, tendered his resig-

nation today and tho board appointed Page
T. Francis, also of Crawford, as his succes-

sor. Mr. Spearman found that tho duties of
his office conflicted with his private busi-

ness. Tho under secretaries aro employed
under a system of per diem compensation,
which Is limited to $5 a day and necessary
expenses, the total paid to one in a year
not to exceod $800.

Suit Agalnat Eapreaa Company.
Briefs on behalf of the defendant in tho

case wherein William F. Bhel Is suing
the Pacific Express company for damages
becauso of criminal proceedings against
him by the express company, were filed In
the supreme court. The caso Is on tho call
for hearing at an early sitting of the court.

The attorneys for the defendant call
tho court's attention to the entire history
of the caso. After telling of Bechel's con-

nection with the company aa chief auditor.
It Is asserted that tha methods of the au-

diting department had grown up under h
administration 'and had been adopted and
prescribed by him. Continuing, they say:
"Ho employed all persons in the depart-
ment, and, subject to the superior author-
ity of E. M. Moraman, who was president
of the company, ho was the head of the
department. It was the accounting depart-
ment of the company, to which all agents
and officers of tho .company, wtid' received
and disbursed money, rendered periodical
statements, showing receipts and disburse-
ments of tho money whloh came to tholr
hands. Bochel was, therefore, charged
with all the duties necessary to the
proper supervision of such department. The
auditor's office, however, received no money
excepting- - that which was drawn from the
treasurer. All remittances from the nu-

merous agents were made directly to the
treasurer, who, as well as each agent, made--

periodical statement to tho auditor, so
that the auditor's omco was a check upon
the treasurer, as woll as upon every
agent."

Methods of Receiving Money.
As to tho methods of receiving money It

Is said: "An auditor's draft drawn upon
the treasurer of the company was the only
legitimate, means by which the auditor
could obtain money. The use of the credit
letter for that purpose was a gross abuse
In the auditor's office. Tho credit letter
was designed to correct errors In the ac-

counts of the agents and, as Is correctly
stated by counsel for tho other aldo In
their argument, it was merely authority
from the auditor to tho agent to whom It
was sent, to take credit for the amount
named In the letter In the next statement
of tho agent. All agents remitted cash di-

rectly to tho treasurer and sent their state-
ments to the auditor, thus it Is obvious
that the only convenient way to correct an
error where the agent had remitted to the
treasurer more money than was duo from
him was to authorlzo him to take credit
for the amount overpaid in his next state-
ment. This was done by the credit letter,
which, being sent to the agent, came back
to tho auditor's office with the next state-
ment of the agent as a voucher for the
credit. It is also obvious that the amounts
for which theso credit letters would be
Issued In the legitimate use of them would
bo small and could not, In the nature of
the business, bo very numerous. The
treasurer being the final custodian of tho
funds of tho company, there was no legiti-
mate uso for the credit letter between the
auditor and treasurer and this use was
adopted only because the letter would come
back Into the auditor's office with the next
statement made by the treasurer showing
his receipts, disbursements and nmount on
hand, as the voucher for Ihe credit, where
it could bo and was destroyed by the
thloves In the auditor's office, whereas the
auditor's draft was retained by the treas-
urer. In ono case the treasurer's state-
ment would show the payment of money
on an auditor's draft, In the other It would
show, not tho payment of money, but an
authorized credit, as If an error ".bad been
committed in a former statement. For this
reason the credit letter would be returned
with tho treasurer's statoment. It Is also
apparont that no person In the auditor's
office-- could get money from tho treasurer
without ho was authorized by Bechol to
make drafts and credit letters, and It was
undisputed that this authority was confined
to Bechol, T. K. Sudborough and A. J. Hunt
and that during the period covered by the
transactions Involved tho authority had
been taken from Sudborough.

"The auditor's office, however, disbursed
a largo nmount of money each month, prin-
cipally for transportation and salaries of
tho employes of the office. This money was
obtained from the treasurer, and tho audi-
tor made each .month an 'auditor's utato-men- t'

showing the receipts and disburse-
ments of the auditor's office for the put pose
of accounting for the money."

an Carnival.
The carnival, which Is "b-

eing held at tho Auditorium under the
auspices and direction of the Ladles' City
Improvement society of Lincoln, was opened
to the public tonight. The proceeds will
be used by the society In Improving the ap-
pearance of the city. The
carnival U the second edition of the oar- -

HEEt WEDNESDAY,
nival of nations, which last year netted Ihe
women over $1,000. During tho year past
tho society nurchased an nmhiiUtipA fnr thn
city, awarded prizes for tbo best kent
lawns, contributed to tho McKlnley chime
fund and assisted In otherwlso Improving
the appearance of tbo stroots.

In the carnival this year aro booths rep-
resenting Old Mexico, tho Sandwlrh ltnnit.
South America, Canada and, In addition,
them Is A mllltVIV... llmlnr thn tnnntr,Anf u. OIIIIlUUlllll t
of Mrs. Mitchell, an olden-time- s cottage,
a wild west show and an Indian village, bo- -
sides a Dcadwood coach arranged by Miss
Helen Gregory of Lead, S. D. ,

The officers of tho society aro: Mrs. W,
O. L. Taylor, president; Mrs. W. B. Ogdcn,
vlco president; Mrs. Nellie Richardson.
BCeretnrv; Mm. T.ntvtn Hrnvnrv ifaibm,..
and Mrs. Levering, auditor.

The attendance tanleht fullv mnt (tin r.
pectatlons of the promoters and filled tho
big room almost to the limit nf Ha rnnnMtv.
Ono of tho features of tonight's entertain
ment was a minstrel performance under the
direction of Luto Morse.

Thompann'a Mnrble Fonntaln.
D. E. Thomnson has directed n rnmmii.

nlcatlon to the city council, offorlng to erect
a marble fountain at tho Intersection of
Eleventh and O streets. Ho savs: "The
construction and material shall bo of tho
best and without any expense whatever to
the city, but tho city, through your body,
shall agree to keen all Dart nf ihn fmm.
tain In repair for all time nnd shall furnish
wnter tree ror Its operation. The wator
basin ror this proposed fountain requires a
ground spacoof forty foot in diameter."

EXTENSION FROM VERDIGRIS

Elkhorn Railroad Fllea flcsotutlon
of a Continuation of

Ita Line.

PIERRE, S. D., Jan. 28. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri
Valley road today filed with tho secretary
of stato a resolution of an extension of Its
lino from Verdigris, Neb., Into Gregory
county, South Dakota, locating its torminus
on section 3, township 95, rnngo 69, which
will establish lis now tqwn about two mllos
west of Bonstool In that county.

Bonttt Dakota Incorporation.
PIERRE, S. D., Jan. 28. (Special.)

These articles of incorporation havo been
filet:

Castlewood Telephone company, Castlo-woo- d;

capital, $1,000; Incorporators, Au-be- ry

Lawrence, F. A. Chcever, H. H. Cur-
tis, J. B. Vanhorn, L. F. Lundy.

Clear Lako Creamery company, Clear
Lako; capital, $2,000; Incorporators, H. N.
Merrick, George B. Clark, A. F. Kanold,
Charles H. Glle.

Nowklrk Mining company, Plcrro; capi-
tal, $100,000; Incorporators, Cornelius Now-
klrk, H. H. Bradley, L. L. Stephens.

Triumph Automobllo and Launch com-
pany, Plorrepont; capital, $100,000; Incorpo-
rators, Georgo II. Graham, Charles E. Bart-le- y,

Forest B. Udclle and John A. Hawkins.
Bluo Mountain Copper company, Pierre;

capital, $50,000; Incorporators, M, E. Strong,
I. W. Goodner and R. M. J. Tollman.

Forges Dlastnso company, Pierre; capital,
$50,000; Incorporators, Daniel W. Barell,
Harry C. Physlck, T. P. Estes.

American Power, Speed and Land Devel-
opment company, Pierre; capital, $2,000,-10- 3;

Incorporators, John G. Anker, Henry
V. Brandenburg, W. C. Anker, Oscar Nel-
son, Harry S. Anderson.

Pioneer Oil company, Plorro; capital,
$500,000; Incorporators, S. L. Roggs, J. J,
Meyers and T. P. Estes.

Assot Conservation company, Pierre; cap-
ital, $50,000; Incorporators, Joseph L. y,

Wlllard A. White, I. W. Goodner.
Pacific Mining company, Pierre; capital,

$2,000,000; Incorporators, V. D. Whitehead,
T. E. Wright, T. P. fcafoV

Old Dendivnod Coach.
DEADWOOD, S. D., Jan. 28. (Special.)

Some of the pioneers of the Black Hills call
attention to Inaccuracies occurring In the
recont Washington Interview or Colonel
W. F. Cody relatlvo to tho old Dcadwood
coach, about to bo presented to the National
museum. Tho famous Concord coach factory
of Abbott, Downing & Co. Is at Conconl,
tho capital of New Hampshire, and not In
Vermont, as asserted iu tho Interview. No
treasure, coach ran between Deadwood and
Cbeyenno In 1S74. tho first settlement of
the Black Hills being 1876. Tho pioneers
of tho Black Hills havo na record of an
Indian fight on Hat creek In 1876, In which,
according to Colonel Codv'n Intnrvlnw
elovon men wero killed defending the coach.
A yenr ago last August Wild Bill's show
visited Concord, N. H. Tho Abbott-Downin- g

factory gave Its employes half a holiday
to permit them to see tho old Dcadwood
coach, which had returned to the city of Its
nativity after thirtv-seve- n vrnrs nf ten
dering In tho west., Tho officials of tho Ab- -

company rodo in tho coach
during the parade.

FAVORS GOVERNMENT CABLE

House Commerce Committee Votea for
Federal Construction nnd

Operation.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. By a vote of
8 to 7 the houso committee on commerce
today decided In favor of government con-
struction, operation and maintenance of a
Pacific cable and ordered a favorablo report
on the bill of Representative Corliss of
Michigan, providing tho details of such a
'government undertaking.

At the meeting today the bill was
amended so as to provide that the govern-
ment cable shall be of American make, If
this can bo supplied according to the high-
est standard and at a cost not exceeding
10 per cent abovo foreign manufacture.

Another amendment authorizes the post-
master general, secretary of war and, sec-
retary of tho navy to make arrangements
for connections with Japan and China. A
proposed amendment authorizing the pres-
ident to buy a prlvato cable, If tio consid-
ered itj advantageous so to do, was offered.

As finally determined upon, the bill pro-
vides for a government cnblo from tho
coast or California to Hawaii and tha Phil-
ippine islands via Midway and tho island
of Guam or by whatever routo the presi-
dent may constdor most practicable. The
cost Is fixed at not to exceed $10,000,000,
of which $500,000 Is mado Immediately
available.

Tho work of construction Is entrusted to
che anny and navy departments, and after
the cable Is laid Its operations Is under
the control of the postmaster general, sec-
retary of war nnd secretary of tho navy.

Provision Is made for government mes-
sages and also for private messages at a
rato not exceeding 25 cents a word to
Hawaii and 60 cents a word to Manila.

authorities" not at outs
Civil nnd Military Officials In Philip-

pine lleporled aa llnr-innnln-

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. At jho 'cablnot
meeting today Secretary Root read a pri-
vate letter from General Chaffee, which de-
nied the reports of friction between tho
military and civil authorities In the Phlllo-plnr- a

nnd gave a very encouraging review
of the sltuntlon. Ills statement was con

sidered very gratifying.
The division In the senato yesterday con,-erntu-g

Goneral Whenton came up Inciden-
tally and Secretary Root read General
Wheaton's record, which showed that ho
had enlisted In the volunteer army at thu

JANUARY 20, 1002.

WOMEN OF ALL CLASSES

Find Pe-ru-t- ia Indispensable to Guard Against Colds
Coughs and Chronic Catarrh.

Miss Emily Mllburne, President West SI do Young Women's Club, 152 West Con-

gress street, Chicago, Illinois, writes to th o Peruna Medicine Company, Columbus, O.

"For the, past four years the members of our West Side Club have
used little medicine except Perunn, It is our cure for the many different
complications resulting from colds, whether it is a severe cough, catarrh,
influenza or la grippe. We find it is very superior as a tonic and iin
appetizer, and a good cure for indigestion, and a true friend to women.
Personally I endorse it, knowing it to be deserving the confidence of suf-
fering humanity." MISS EMILY MILBURNE.

Ask Your Druggist For Free Pe-ru-t- ia Almanac.

beginning or tho civil war and after gallant
service at tho close or the war had been
appointed to tho regular army. In which he
had risen through each successive grade to
the rank or major general.

Postmaster General Payno talked briefly
about' tho progress ot tho new regulations
for "weeding out" publications from secon-

d-class mull privileges. Tho courso of
the department In this respect Is meeting
with opposition, but satisfactory progress
Is being mado.

Secretory Wilson rend reports of the Ag-

ricultural department's ngents In Porto
Rico, Alaska nnd tho Hawaiian Islands,
which will shortly bo transmitted to con-

gress.

SNOW TODAY AND "WARMER

Knutcrn NelirnaKn May Get Mnro
AVIiltent'm, lint Wenti--

I'nrt la Clenr.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2S. Fore'cast:
For Nebraska Fair In west: snow nnd

warmer In cast portion Wednesday: Thurs-
day ralr; variable winds.

For Iowa Snow Wednesday, probably
heavy In south nnd cast portions; warmer;
Thursday fair In west portion, probably
snow In cast portion; winds becoming
northerly.

For South nnd North Dakota Fair
Wednesday and Thursday; varlublc winds.

For Missouri Snow Wednesday, probably
heavy; warmer In northeast portion;
Thursday fair In west, probably snow In
east portion: winds becoming northerly.

For Kansas Snow Wednesday, probably
heavy; warmer; Thursday fair; winds

northerly.
For Colorado Snow Wednesday; warmer

In northeast portion; Thursday probably
fair; northerly to northeasterly winds.

For Wyoming Fair Wednesday, except
snow and warmer In southeast portion;
Thursday fair; northeasterly winds.

Local Itccord,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER 11UREAU,

OMAHA, Jnn. 28. Otllclal record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of tho last three
VearS;

1002. 1901. 1900. t$99.
Maximum temperature.... 11 S8 ' 10 23
Minimum temperature.... a 23 -- g s
Menn temperature 4 30 1 8
Precipitation r T .00 T .03

Itccord of tcmpcnituro nnd precipitation
at Omalm for this day and since March 1.
1901: .

Normnl temperature 22
Deficiency for tho day...... 18

Totnl excess stneo March 1 11.21

Normal precipitation v. .02 Inch
Dellclcncy for tho any 02 Inch
Precipitation since March 1 21.70 Inchrs
Dollcicncy slnco Mnrch 1 6.14 Inches
Be ic cney for cor. period, 1901... .29 Inch
Detlclency for cor. period, 1900... 4.72 Inches

lleuorts from Stutlous nt 7 i, iu,

CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER.

Omaha, snowing
Valentine, clear
North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, clear
Salt Lake City, cloudy ....
Rapid City, cloar ,..
Huron, clear
WIIIlHton, clenr
Chicago, snowing
8t. l.oula, onowlng ,.,
fit. I'ftul, partly cloudy ...
Tavenport, cloudy
Kansas City, snowing ....
Havre, clenr
Hole tin. clear
Illxmarck, clear
Galveston, raining

!! a

isis I
: g a

: p : :
. r . X.
: : f :
: : 3 :

I

5 11 T
4 10 .00
6 10 ,00
2 10 .ft)

12 16 .02
2 6 .01
6 12 .00

10 ) ,00
16 16 T
22 22 'V

6 10 .00
C 6 .00

14 10 T
0 2 .01)
2 6 .00
6 0 .00

3S DS ,08

A DERANGED

STOMACH

Is the Source of Most Bodily Ailments

Mull's Grapi Tonic Quickly

Cures Stomach Us.

Tho stomach Is tho chemical Inbratory
of tho body. If it does its work perfectly
healthy tissue is built; tho brain Is bright
nnd tho body clastic. If tho fond is Im-

perfectly afBlmtlated all tho functions ot
the body seem to go wrocg. Tho liver Is
clogged, constipation ensues. You become
languid, listless and neivous, unfit for
cither bodily or mental exertion.

Tbo Ideal remedy, under such conditions,
recommended by physlclaus nnd praised by
thousnnds of those It has cured, Is Mull's
Grapo Tonic.

It is a crushed fruit laxative, gentlo yet
suro in its action. For ages tho greatest
medical value of tho grape has been recog-

nized' Mull's Grapo Tonic combines the
llfo giving Juice of tho grapo with other
herbs, producing tho most efficacious tontc
today known to medical skill.

It Is more than a tonic It Is nlso a la-
xativewith a constipated condition of tho
bowels perfect health Is Impossible. Whore
tho alimentary canal, the great human
sewor, as It woro, becomes clogged the lt

is most damaging to health. It Is of
tho' utmost Importance, If you attnch any
value to your health, that you guard against
such conditions by taking Mull's Grape
Tonic, when tho slightest symptom of con-

stipation nppear. Its action is not violent,
thus further Irritating tho deranged mem-

branes, but it gently opens tho clogged
channels of tho body.

Mull's Grapo Tonic is a strength builder.
It not only nets on tho stomach but a pe-

culiar combination or herbs gives It thn
proporty and cleansing, and Invigorating
tho liver and kidneys.

U you aro In 111 health, do not delay rrom
day to day, but get a bottle of Mull's Orapa
Tonic today. A large site bottle for 50c.

Mull's Lightning Pnln Killer cures
nournlgln, toothnche, colds, soro
throat nnd nil puln. Hull It on or
drink lt--- c.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
Corner Hliti-cntl- i nnd Dud mi--

,

Onuilin, ... Nelirnakn,

Dr. Burkhait's Wonderful Offer

30 Ways' ireu

fECETAilE

JMPnUNOr
To dmtlit tho superiority of Dr. Ilurk-hart- 's

Vegetable, Compound Is to often miss
nn npiiurlunlty nf being cured of disease.
Thl famous remi-d- cures Klduoy, Stom-
ach nnd I.lver IJlBnsen. Cnnrrh, Mnlnrln,
Had Taste In tho Mouth, Headache, Dlzzl-ne- 3

and Rheumatism. 10 days' treatment
free. All druggists.
DIl. W. 9. ULUIKIIAIIT, Cincinnati, O.

i

Mrs. O. W. Miller, 20 N. First street
Minneapolis, Minn., writes:

"Peruna Is a blessing to women. Thera
Is no greater strain on tho nerves of a
woman than tho never ending cares of a
household. When things go wrong, dinner
Is burned and children cry, It Is not so
easy to look ploasant, but when slcknesi
In the family adds to tho burden It be-
comes very heavy, I havo found reruns
my very best friend under those difficul-
ties. When ray children wns sick It cured
them, and when I became overtaxed and
weary Peruna restored me, and If anyone
In ray household caught cold a fow dosei
of Peruna administered at onco prevented
unpleasant result. If every wife and
mother would have a bottle of reruns It
her medicine chest, life's burdens woul
be much easier to carry." Mrs. O. W.
Miller.

The club women and the house,
wife join la praising Peruna. The
reason for this is because both these
classes are aliko subject to catarrli
and catarrhal diseases.

Catarrh Is everywhere. No class of peo-
ple aro exempt from Its Insidious ravages
It enters tho palaco and hovel with equal
facility, It attacks men and women wltt
like ferocity and frequency. Strong mei
and fair women ara among its victims.

Thus it Is wo find reruns, the catarrt
remedy, everywhere. Tho upper claasei
use it, tho lower classes cannot do without
It, and the middle classes praise It.

At this time of the year, when wlnlei
Is Tiero with Its chill blasts and
biting frosts, everyone should b as
alort as possible to escape what seemi
to bo almost lnovltablo In this climate,
catarrh.

Tho number of peolo who havo catarrh
of some form or other overy winter, is
millions.

Now Is the time to get Peruna.
Now Is tho time to get Terunn, and 11

should bo taken as soon as tho slightest
symptom of catching cold manifests Itself.

Many people, do not teem to understand
that a cold is acuto catarrh; that catching
cold Is simply catching catarrh. An old
cold In chronic catarrh. Catarrh Is liable
to sottlo nnywhoro In tho system. Whll
It Is truo that Peruna cures catarrh wher-
ever located, yot it is advlsablo for every-
one to uso Peruna as a preventive, and not
waltj until catarrh has rastoned ItsoU In
somo part or the system.

Mrs. Sarah McGahan, 107 Third street,
Albany, N. Y., writes:

"A rw months ago I suffered with a se-
vere attack of influents which nothing
seemed to relievo. My hearing became, bad,
my eyes became irritated and feverish.
Nothing seemod right, and nothing I ate
tasted good.

"I do not know what It Is made of, but
I know It is a wonderrul medicine to drive
away sickness and restore you to health,
Within two weeks I was perfectly well,
and now when any of ray friends are slcl
I advlso them to toko Peruna." Sarah
McGahan.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
wrtto at onco ,to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case, and he will
be pleased to glvo you bis valuable o

gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of Tht

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O,

Every Druggist Has Them.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

Of OMAHA.
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

CARSON PIRIE SCOTT & CO

WHOLESALE DAY OOOD3,

CHICAGO.
E. L.HICKS,

General Salesman.

OMAHA SALESROOM,
1ft05 Farnnm Street.

J. E.HOWE,
Resident Salesman.

MACHINERY AND FOUNDRY.

Davis & Cowgil! iron Works,
UAXTJTACTUR H9 AND JOBBIM

OF MACHINERY.
BMXftAT. REPAIRING) A FaKtAITI

IRON AND BRASS POUNDBRaV
1H1, 1BOS 1500 JhIimi Stvt,Omaha, Nb. Tol. SMC,

B. ZafcrUU. Acan J. B. CrwgWi, at.

f-H-

ANE GO.
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

Steam and Water Supplies
Of All Kinds.

1(114 and 1010 DOUGLAS ST.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Uettarn Eltcfricir
Company

Electrical Supplies.
SJlactrlo Wlrlag Balls aai aas Ufkttaa
Q. W. JOHNSTON. Mgr. Itiq H.oward St.

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

Omaha Tent and Awning Co.,
Omaha., Neb.

Manufacturers of

Tents and Canvas Goods.
Send for Catalogue Number Si

GASOLINE ENJNES.

uQLDSMOBILE"
Olds Gasoline Engine,

Olds Gasoline Engine Works,
1114 Farnatn St.. Omaha.

"Man wants but
little here below"

Said u morbid poet
long ysars ago,

I'm proncto doubt
that ancient sage

When 1 look at The
Boe's grent "Want
Ad" pags.


